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Eira Meeker, pioneer trail
blaier of days, now
traveling by air from Van- -

VE INNING BATTLE ENDS J W I world series
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couver, Washington, to Day- -
ton, Ohio, and his pilot,
Oakley U. Kelly, took off atiimmni ii ni ni ii-iiii- i n i u i - f-- . r , v? j

y8:10 a. in. from t'huuute
Kleld here today for a direct Coolidge Dedicates Monu-

ment to DeaJ of the
First Div'sion.

w Illglll to irn) iuu minium
stop.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. Walt-
er Johnson gave a thought to pol-
ities today as lie wus about to
pitch his first world's series
game. The "big train" said he
would vote for President CoolidRe,
who will be his "battery . mate"
this afternoon for the brief for-

mality of tossing out the first
ball. SYMBOL OF WARNING

filiuiiflLLtfibULiauunLro KW:V I; J

ohnson and Nehf Pitch a Marvelous Game f tP 4 N : v U " ' ! !
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The father of "llucky" Harris,
young pilot of the Senators, made
a quick trip todny from his home
to wutch his sou lead the Ameri-
can League champions into action.

I Says Thaht It Should Be a
Lesson to World to Pre-

serve Peace Many
Vets Attend.

EAIL TO SCORE

Ti?AWKr: r.Ric)tl grrvrriy HArraifl 'pTX'''iif.'-00-

Fans of Ada, Okln., taking a
fancy to Karl McNeely, outfield
star, obtained by the Senuturs
from the Pacific Coast League,
Bent him a good luck bat for the
series. tried out thn war
rluK but found it was 10 pounds
"overweight" and won't be able to
use It.

I (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
4.1FFITH STADIUM, Washington, Oct.

(Associated Press Lessed Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. In

the presence of veterans of the
first division of the American Ex

I GAME BY INNINGS
York Giants defeated Washington and Wal-

ton today in a battle that opened the
I 1 . Ti f : i. a .- o - - - j

to Fritch. No runs, one hit, no
errors.. -

EIGHTH INNING GIANTS
Fritch up. Ball 1. Frisch tert a

high one to Peck. peditionary Forces. President.wia series. i lie vjiauis won, t 10 o, in a ues- -

ought contest, only after the Senators had tied Coolidge dedicated a monument
to their dead here today as "aYoung up. Young got a hit Into.

No thrilling end-run- sensation-
al forward passes, or spectacular
playing was embodied In yester-
day's football game between the
Marshrield high Bchool eleven und
the ltosebnrg high school squad,
which resulted In a scoreless game.
Only once did Murshfleld make
their yardage, while the Hoseburg
boys were successful In making
(heir yardage twice. At one time It

appeared as though Marshfleld
would score but the locals rallied
their strength and bucked the line
so viciously thut the visitors were
driven back and a hefty punt by

lesson of the supreme blessing ofin the ninth and stage da spectacular rally in
. .rr-- t y" 1 l 1 peace with honor, a symbol of

inning, ine Liants clinched the game in the stern warning."

One "Ed" Connolly, who
"crashed'' the gato at the Flrpo-Wil- ls

fight 111 Jersey City, dis-

guised as the Prince of Wales,
has abandoned plans to outwit the
turnstiles at Griffith Stadium.
However, the champion "gate
crasher" will be thore us he has
accepted a Job as score curd sel-

ler lu tho bleachers.

plute.

Han Johnson's suggestion that

The peace now established must
be nourished, the president de

Johnson weakened and two runs werethen
hits, two bases on balls and a sacrifice

left for two bases.
Kelly up. Foul, strike 1. Strike

2. Ball 1. Ball 2. Kelly was thrown
out at first by Peck, Young going
to third.

Terry up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball 3.
Terry walked.

Wilson up. Foul, strike 1. Bell 1.
In an attempted double steal

2.' Young struck out, being John-
son's fourth victim on strikes.

Kelly up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Strike
2. Kelly alco fanned and the crowd
was in high humor.

Terr up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Ball 2.

Terry got a home run into the left
field stands.

Wilson up.'Strike 1. Foul, strike
2. Ball 1. Wilson was another

clared, In this country's Interna
the Senators came back in their last turn at

tig one run on an error and successive hits by
Id Rice. Harris, however, was thrown out trv- - Young was caught off third, the

strike out victim. Fanning for the the play being Ruel to Bluege. No.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 Presi-
dent Coolidge tossed'out the ball
to Umpire Connolly while the
crowd cheered.

The army band and detachment
of marines paraded from the field
and after the four umpires had
been duly photographed, preparat-
ion.! were made to play.

Battery for Washington: John-
son and Ruel.

Battery for New York: Nefh
anc1- Gowdy.

The umpires, discussed ground
rules with Manager Harris and
Captain Frisch at the plate.

There was some delay until
some - spectators were ordered
away who were sitting on the out-
side of boxes near the players
bench.

FIRST ININNG GIANTS:

etch his hit into a double and with Rice on
I - J J L I . t . secona time, une run, ors nil, no runs, one hit, no errors.

"Kusty" Irwin placed the ball
away from the danger line. It ap-

peared that Marshfleld'B Une was
much heavier, than Ruaeburg'B but
the home town team seemed to ex-

hibit greater spoeil and developed
some real fight towards the end of
the contest.

icsiin enaea me game Dy Demg tnrown out at EIGHTH INNING SENATORS
McNeely up. Strike 1. Lindstrom

threw out McNeely, maklno a nice

errors.
FOURTH INNING SENATORS
Rice up. Strike 1. Rice flew ovt

to Kelly.

Ilrooklyn should have substituted
for the Giants as the National
League's series entry, becuuBe of
tho Uolun and O'Connell scandal,
found no support from Charles H.
Ehlietts, president of the Itolilns.

"Tho Giants proved to me they
were the best team In the
league," Ulibella declared. "I boo
nothing to prevent them from
playiiiK."

Prma Leased Wire.)
In the last quarter, Itoseburg

play on McNeely's slow roller,
' Harris up. Strike 1. Strike 2.

Ball 1. Harris, filed out to Wilson.
. Rice up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball 3.

Ill STADU M, Wash.,
torld series in the nu- - Btarted to rush the ball duwn the

field unit once attempted to kick a

Washington Senators, American
League champions.

When Freddie Lindstrom, IS
year old scftool boy, playing his
first season in the majors, steps

, a dream of base- -

Roslin up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Nehf

employed a wide curve, and the
Washingtons were mystified by his
delivery. Strike 2. Foul. Foul. Its.
ball two and. strike 2. Frisch threw
out Goslin at first. Judge up. Call

goal. Limited time brought forthGallic ii ue in IB

the Washington forward pusses and other last-nil-

Strike 1. Foul, strike 2. Rice
walked.

Goslin tip. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Strike 2. Rice stole second. Ball 2.
to the plate to face Walter Johnfefflr crowned cham- - ute erforts to make n Bcore, but

the timekeeper's whistle closed theThe crowd let loose roars of ap-' American League son, ;itj year oiu veteran, wno 1. Judge got a line single into
game Willi the final score of 0 to 0.first! Goslin struck out. No runs, no hits,Washingtonsplause at. the Senators ran to their right field for

pos.t. ons on the field. Johnson a - , ,t.
the New York Giants,, started his career with Washlns-uccesMi- '.

e winners of tn 'n the year that Llndstrom

Three former pilots of the Sen-
ators will be on hand to root for
the American Leaguers, they are
Clyde Milan, George Mcliride and
Heinle Hush, who wua succeeded
llilu ve:ir hv fdirris.

Couch Doubet'B boys must be
League, in the first' vaa born, the situation will be Imbued with more of the old foot

annual October base- - typical of the contrast, and con- - ball "fight" if Ihey are to make aBluege up. Strike 1. Lindstrom
threw out Bluege. No rur.3, 1 hit,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING GIANTS

wtih President Cool-- 1 fusion sympathy and treachery, showing tills year. It 1b bard to

so came in for a big hand and he
walKed to the pitching mound.
Lindstrcm up. Ball one. Ball two.
Strike one. Linstrom filed out to
NicMeely.

"I came here to Bee my lastng out the ball and tension and dissension, which Indue a team, however, by the
spectators cheering has made the 1924 series hang

no errors.
NINTH INNING GIANTS

Wilson up. Wilson shot a single
Into right field.

Jackson up. Jackron. sacrificed.
Bluege to Judge, Wilscn going to
second.

Gowdy up. Strike 1. Strike 2.
Foul. Ball 1. Gowdy beat up the
air and sat down.

Nehf up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Ball 2.

Jackson up. Foul, strike 1. StrikeIks. all Washington heavily with drama.
year's team lick the Glanls," de-

clared Hush. "Harris did some-

thing with them this year that I
couldn't ui complish."

Frisch up. Ball one. Strike one
first game of the season. Hoseburg
uppeurB to have a winning squad
and Willi good support they shouldover on its ol'Iiclul At second base will bo "Itucky" Frisch popped to Bluege, trying to 2- - "all 1. Jackson Btruck out. Gow-bu-

dy up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Strike 2. be able lo make a wonderful showHarris, 27 year old mannger,
hadow of the Giant youngest In the big leagues whose Ball 2. Foul. Gowdy (hot a hit intoStrike one. BallYoung up. one.

BallBall two. Koul strike two.pdal was all but for- - Inspiration transformed the Sen-- r
n Walter Johnson ators from a consistent trailer in

center for one base.
Nehf up. Ball 1. Nehf forced

Gowdy, Harris to Peckinpaugh.
Lind6trom up. Lindstrc-- flied

.luce. Young struck out.
Third calied strike, no runs.action on the hurling to an aggressive leader, whose vic no

ing.
A largo crowd attended yester-dny'-

game und a ballyhoo band
added ep to the occasion. The
weather wns Ideal for football and
l.aurelwood field was In great
condition.

o

was ideal for the
sistent sun overcame

Each of the rival clubs lias
three d butters 111 to-

day's prospective lineups. The
port side Giant stlckerH lire Ter-

ry. Young and Krlsch, who bat
from either side, ucenrdlng to the
pitching he faces. The southpaw
swatters among tho Senator are
Judge, ltlee and Gnslln. The left
handed twlrlers of each staff
llenlley and Nehf of the Glanls
a n, Zachary and Mogrldge of the
Senators, ulso butting on the port
side as does Talt Biibstllute Wash

morning fog, an In- -

tional relations. The constitution
Itself still must be defended, he
suld, to preserve Individual free-
dom through
with tho courts and fair oppor-
tunity by the prevention of gov-
ernment monopolies in business.

While recalling his wish for
American membership In tho
world court and further disarm-
ament, the president warned In
reference to the countrle's Inter-
national relations, thut "we do
not propose to entrust to any
other power or combination of
powers, any authority to muke up
our in I ud for us."

Thousands of veterans of the
world war were gathered at the
base of the newly erected monu-
ment near tho White House with
Hrlgndler General Frank Parker
presiding. Joined with the presi-
dent in I'uloglzlm; the part played
by thn first dlvlson In the wur.

Retracng tho history of the di-
vision. The first to enter Franco
the lust to lonve Oermnny. Mr.
Coolidge recalled lis 56 16 deaths
and 17,000 wounded. Its part In
the battles at Sommerville sec-

tor, Solssons. St. Mlhlel .and
lu thn Argouue.

"The llttlo thut I can say," he
added, "In commendation of your
division Is hut a slight auggestlon
of wlnit Is deserved, every unit ct
the American army, whether at
homo or abroad, richly merits Its
own full measure of recognition.
They shrunk from Bo toll, no
dunger and no hardship that the
liberties of our country might ad-

equately be defended and pre-
served."

Discussing the nation's ob! I ca-
tions to lis war veterans, the
president reiterated that ltd first
duly was the care of the lsqllcd
and dependents. . . '

For these he declared, the gov-
ernment had been almost liberal,
mentioning the lie ;, Halation
program, the rehali .tiou furn-
ished 40.000 veteran- - now and
80.000 others, "w' o have com-
pleted these eouii" and have
been placed In ji, of Itable em-

ployment." and tho pension luwa
for widows and mothers.

The nation has appropriated
about :iuo. 000,000 for voterans
of tho world war. and is spending
about $100,000,000 annually for
veterans of the civil war, Mr. Cool-
idge said, but added thut the
"uhldtng honor which America be-

stows iipon Its loyal defenders
cannot bo measured In money."

"The nation recognizes towards
them all a debt which It can nev-
er repay, hut which It will never

sun glaring brlght- -
freen playing field.

Nehf singled into right, Wilson
was called out at the plate. Rice
to Ruel. No runs, two hits, no er-

rors.
NINTH INNING SENATORS

Judge up. Strike 1. Foul, strike
2. Ball 1. Ball 2. Judqe struck out

Bluege up. Foul, strike 1. Ball 1.

Bluege singled off Jackson's, glove.
Peck up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike 1.

Foul, strike 2. One tbs hit and rur.
play; Peck doubled to left scoring
Bluege. The crowd was frantic.

Cushions were thrown Into the

day for Walter
'id Roger Peckln-- .

torious achievement brought to
the national capltol an enthus-lasM- c

and exhlliarallon which
neither war nor peace could ex-

cite.
Squatting In the Giant dugout,

hidden from the view of the spec-
tators, will be John McGraw, 51

year old veteran who played pro-
fessional baseball before Harris
was born and to whom 10 major
league pennants and three world
championships have come, with
grizzled gray hairs.

On the Giant bench a group of

hington shortstoo.
lh heat to get his old

- right. I've seen the
re. a fine team, of
we have beaten other
'all year, why not the.

hits, no errors.
KIRST INNING SENATORS

Mcileely up. McNeely up a

high fly to Wilson, hitting the
Inst ball pitched. Harris up. Strike
1. Bail 1. Ball 2. Jackson througn
out Harris at first. Rice up. Harris
collided with Terry at first base

nd the Giant first basemaa was
slightly hurt. Atter a moment play
was resumed. Rice cent up a l.gn
foul to Lindstrom. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING GIANTS
Kelly tp. Strike 1. ball 1. Ball

2. Foul strike 2. Foul. Kelly got a
long hit into the left field bleach-
ers tor a home run.

Terry up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Strike
I. ban i. strike 2. Foul. Terry
shot a line single over second. Wil-

son up. Ball 1. btnke 1. Strike 2.
Wilson, struck cit, micaing a wide
curve, for his third strike. Jackson
up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball 2. Strike

raw, manager of the Athletes, four time pennant win
his Pitching selec- -

'lay under cover, but
ficured it would ha

ners with every reason tor jubila-
tion, will await the moment whose
slow approach since the revela-- (

Continued on page six)
'-- n

ington catcher

I I. ILK IS Kll i.i:i

w 1 1, it u ii w n hi ii t
FIELD, Ohio, Oct. 4 Gup- -

tain Pert E. Skeel, of Seir- -

riilge Eli-Id- , Michigan, was
killed when the wing of his
Curtlss racer collapsed at an
atltude of 2110 feet today as
he was preparing to take a
flying start In the Pulllzer
high speed race of th.i In- -

4 teinallonul air races. In
full view of the 4U.000 spec- -

tutors, tho wings of the Cur- -

tiss ship buckled and the
plane seemed to fold up like
n, al hwood, dropping lu
pieces.

field and the crowd yelled, and;
cheered. The game was halted un-

til the officers could clear the
field of the cushions.

Ruel up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Ball 2.
Jackson threw cjt Ruel at first,
Peck going to third.

Johnson up. Strike 1. Johr.ion
filed to Kelly. One run, two hitt,
no errors.

TENTH INNING GIANTS
Lindstrcm up. Foul, strike 1.

Foul, strike 2. Ball 1. Lindstrom)
'

fanned.
Frisch up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 1.

Frisch pushed a single to left
field.

Young up. Young lifted a high

(Aurorlutril iTem leased Wire.)
PENDLETON. Oct. 4. li

a furious and well timed at-

tack of Coach Sihissler's men lit-

erally swept Whitman off their
feet in the opening minutes of
play and HorleHkos missionaries
forgot lo tackle and block. Schls-sle- r

used two romplele teams In

his victory over Whitman, besides
millennia additional subs. Once

the Aggies had slurted their of-

fensive they encountered but lit-

tle nppnslllon from the mission-
aries. The third quarter was the
heavy scoring session with three
touchdowns pushed over In thut
period.

Piillan or Nehf.
'li'l it was a pleasureer Johnson in a
I", but that his clul)
' the Kansas Agricul- -

'V reserved seat snl'd.
the crowd came slow- -
tll yard. The unre-

al was thrown open at
hid within 20 minutes
W to capacity and the
P A long Une of fans
pttain coigns of vant- -

i

COMPLETE REPORT

GIVEfl Ofi SERIES

f

L Foul. Ball i. Foul. Jackson strol

out to McNeely. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING SENATORS
Peck up. Strike 1. Peck sent up

a high foul to Terry. Ruel up.
Strike 1. Ruel filed out to Wilscn.
Johtiaon up. Strike 1. Johnson
sent out Jackson to Terry. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING GIANTS

'
Frisch up. Foul, strike 1. Ball 1.

Ball 2. Ball 3. Frisch was ticketed
to first on four balls.

Young up. Strike 1. Foul, strike
2. Young struck out, for the third
time.

Kelly up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball 2.

Kelly flied out to The
Giants were trying the hit and run
play.

Terry up. Terry sent a fly to
Ruel. No runs, ro hits, no errorb.

SIXTH INNING SENATORS
McNeely up. The crowd was now

calling on tne home boys fcr a

rally. McNeely up. McNeely got a
two-bas- hit into left.

Harris up. Strike t. Ball 1. Jack-- :
son threw out' Harris, McNeely go--,

ing to trard. McNeely scored when,'
Frisch threw out Rice at first.

Goslin up. Strike 1. Strike 2.
Nehf fed Goslin wide curves. Ball
1. Foul. Ball 2. Goslin got a t.ngle
off Nehf's pitching hand.

Judge up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Goslin;
wer4 out stealing, Gowdy to
Frisch. One run, two hits, no,
errors.

SEVENTH INNING GIANTS
Wilson up. Wilson got a hit into

right field for one base.
Jackson up. Strike 1. Jackion

hit into a double play, Bluege to
Harris to Judge.

Gowdy up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Ball
2. Foul, strike 2. Gowdy claimed,
the ball hit his I .and but Umpire
Connolly would not allow it. Bill
three. Foul. Gowdy walked to firrt.

led to first.

one to Harris.The most complete report
on the world's baseball seriesp s i ehind the reserv

tin ever furnished fan, was given
dranoil todav bv the llnsehtirg News- -

I Hie roofs of houses' Itevicw through the Aisocial- -

joked the center field r'1 leased wire service.
early comers killed Tne Oregon loop was connect- -

lussing the Senators' e( directly through to Griffith
P listening to the In- -i bn" Vrk, were the game was
J'- - land piping tunes! P'ayed, and as the halls were
( i :!i- -r ise hurled by the opposing pitch- -

boay up. Gowdy hit into a

dojble play Peck to Harris. One
run, two hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING SENATORS
Coslin up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Foul,

strike 2. Ball 2. Foul. Jackson
made a nice step on Goelin's
grounder and threw him cut.

Judge up. Ball 1. Strike one.
Ball 3. Judge got a base on balls.

Bluege up. Strike 1. Nehf tried
to catch Judge off first Ball 1.

Strike 2. Bluege farmed.
Peckinpaugl. up. Ball 1. Strike 1.

Ball 2. Foul, strike 2. The Sena-
tors tried the hit and run play but
Peck fouled into the stands. Ball
3. Foul. Peck f lied out to Wilson.
No runs, not hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING GIANTS
Nehf ud. Strike 1. Strike 2. John-

son look Nehf's roller and threw
him out.

Lindstrom up. Strike 1. Strike 2.
Ball 1. Foul, ball 2. Ball 3. Foul.
Linditrom whiffed.

Frisch up. Ball 1. Frisch shot a

Kelly up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Frisch
stole second. Strike 1. Foul, strike
2. Kelly struck out or. a f ist curve.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

TENTH INNING SENATORS
McNeely up. Linstrom threw out

McNeely.
Harris up. Ball 1. Harris got a1

hit off Linditrwn's glove.
Rice up, stike 1. Rice singled to.

right field, Harris going to second.,
Goclln up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Foul,

strike 2. Goslin popped to Jackson..
Judge up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Foul,'

strike 2. Judge flied out to Young.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

ELEVENTH INNING GIANTS j

Terry up. McNeely gathere In

Terry's fly. He ar.d Rice almost
bid a collisicn.

era the play was flashed overand outer gardens
rjict condition and

J.ft its first real kick
s:..'n the hnffnnn vi.i.

the wire. Palls and strikes.
hits and plays were flashed
throuch the instant thev oe- -

curred. and fans were able to
fo'low the game with ea'-- He- -

tail complete and up to the
very minute. 'I he New He- -

Another candidate for the 4
office nf mawir. appeared on
Hie imiIIiIiuI linrltiin today
when petliiuns were put in
emulation nominating Wal- -

ter Hamilton, former mavor
of the city. The petitions
were being freely signed to- -

' a trick hat ami Al
tne band across the

P a"d did their latest
view will continue to give
this service during the re- - . 4, lav, and It Is exported theyngtons put on a Ion!r"ce wilh Mart In a " malrder of the series, tin 9, Nehf up. Nehf got a Texas l'g- - Wilson up. Ball 1. Foul, strike 2.'he offering. tu Sumlav the results will be an- -

uer Into, right, Gowdy stoppir.j at' yvilson fanned.I when i: nnnnced and bulletined as
second. Jackson up. Peck threw out

the score board Well as on week days, anil all

repudiate." The president said,
"standing to their credit will for-
ever he Ihe Inexhaiistable bal-

ance of gratitude of honor, and ot
praise. In song and story. In
monument and memorial. In

unit history they will live
In the heart of Ihe people ."

In his discussion nf Interna-
tional affairs. Mr. I'onlldgo point-
ed to the accomplishments of the
Dawes plan In promoting the re-

vival of Europe wl.li'h he said,
lavs a firmer foundation for In-

dustrial prosperity and a more se-

cure peace."
"Wo want to see the allies

paid." ho continued, "we want to
see Germany restored to a condi-
tion of productivity and progress
under which she will be able to
take up the burden of civilisation.

"I am In favor of treaties and
covenants conformlni; to the
American policy of Independence
lo prevent aggressive war Htid pro-
mote permanent peace. Hut they
have little value unless the senti-
ment of peace Is cherished In the
hearts of the people. Peace is
the result of mill mil unders'and-lu- g

and mutual confidence exeui- -

(contlnuvu on page eight)

will lie file I ih first of the
week. Mr. Illlllllllnll served
us mayor nf Ihe cltv for two
yeais prior lo Mayor Hire's
ierm Hefore Hun time Mr.
lliiiiiilton served as council- -

man f'ir many years mid run- -

sMiiientlv is familiar with

Lindstromlong hit Into center for two bases. up. Gowdy went to Jackson. No runs, no hits, no er--
"'-- r

''inlng street. Young up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Frisch third and Nehf to second on a ps-- i rors.
was caught off second base, Ruel sed ball. Bsll 1. Peck through out"nson came In for a

" ok his turn In
batting cage.

Lindstrom. No runs, two. hits, no

fans are Invited to be present.
Sunday bulletins will s'nrt

at 10 it. m Through the court- -

esv of Roy Mellows, of Pel- -

lows Itadio Shop, a special an-

Pouncing device Is being In- -

stalled and will be used dur- -frs Irt Wire.)
FOS". Oct 1 !.. A Inr lh remnlmlcr of Ihe

to Peck. No runs. 1 hit, no errors.
THIRD INNING SENATORS

Ruel up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Strike
2. Ball 2. Ball 3. Ruel got a base on
blis. Johnson up.

The crowd war In an uproar.
Foul, strike 1. Bail 1. Johnson, hit
into a double play, Jackson to
Frisch to Turry. McNeely up.

Harris up. Harris popped to
Jackson. No runs, no hits, no

throes of one of the aeries. This will enable an- -

Parrs In its history.. nouncemrnts to be made di- -

every detail of lily govern- -

4 meiit. In his former admiuls- - 4)

trillion lie maile a record for
eiotioiiiieal tiiinilllng uf city 4

litMineMs. and conilurled many 4)

iliffli nil propositions with et- -

4 firienry. Mr. Hamilton Is a

heavy property owner In the
4 city, ami consequently has a

deep Interest In all civic af
fairs.

errors.
SEVENTH INNING SENATORS

Judge up. Judge sent out a hot
liner which Young took.

Bluege up. Nehf touched cut
Bluege.

Peck up. Strike 1. Ball 1. Peck
pushed a hot grounder through
Linstrom for a hit.

Ruel uo. Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball 2.

Peck stole exor.d. Ball 3. Strike 2.

ELEVENTH INNING SENATORS
Bluege up. Strike 1. Strike 2.

Bsll 1. Foul. Kelly made a fine
catch of Bluege's short fly.

Peek up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Gowdy
took Peck's foul.

Ruel up. Nehf tock Ruel's hop.
per and threw him out. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

TWELFTH INNINO GIANTS
Cowr'.y up. Ball 1. Strike 1.

Strike 2. Br II 2. Bsll three,. Foul.
Gowdy got a base or. bills.

The ball hit Gowdy In the back.
(Continued oa page e:ht) '

enmax nrobahlv rert fro mthe telegraph rom
Btanley CHnclry") Ilarrli In tfia

foungest manager In either of the
two major baseball leagues, but he
la ' one ot the biggest flgurei la
American sports aa the)
manager ot the Washington Club
U Ui Ajoeiican League,

over a loud speaker, so that
fans will get the plsvs hot off
the sounder, without wal'Tng
for bulletins to be complete.

a never known when"r Giants, closing" ter the swift strokered the Nationall'ief Inr lni ,1

errors.
FOURTH INNING GIANTS Ruel got a base on balls.

frlcs lame with the
i

4 Young up. Ball 1. Strike 1. Strike j Johnson up. Johnson lined out


